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It may be that, some time within the memory
Df the oldeat Inhabitant, there has been in this
pood old Quaker City a political demonstration
Vhick, in magnitude and enthusiasm, sur-

passed tLe scenes presented by our streets lafit

Sight. But if such' is tne case, it has slipped
from our remembrance.

As Boon as tho sun wcat down the city beprau
lo stir. A stranger in our midst could tunn have
canity Oivined that something unusual was
under way. Men, women, and children came
J'orth from their dwellings by the ions of thou-
sands. Hundreds of men were uniformed in
raps and capes, and bore torches and Haas on
llicir shoulders, as they hastened hither and
thither to the respective pluees of rendezvous.

This was the most perplexing part ot the
"Whole atlair, as processions were to start from
Jiiiiny uilleicnl points, and consequently tho
Slurrying throng di . ldt d again and mai.i, as its
ramponerit parts soueht those localities in
which they imagined they could catch a glimpse
tt the, to them, most interesting portion ot the
demonstration.

The Procession..
Although thousands were attracted by the

Fpeuking at tne Academy ot Music and the
Union League, evidently tho most attractive
Jeature ol the evening was the urand Torchlight
processiou and its various accompaniments.

I' torn the first preparations lor the atlair it
"Was seen that the procession would be too

to be formed into a continuous line, and
ior this reason it was deemed expedient to
divide it into three eraiid divisions, entitled the
"'Southern," "Noitheaatern," aud "Nortli-.Vrestern- ."

The First, or Southern Division, was formed
Under the Chief Marshalship of Colonel Edward
IBiles, assisted by a multitude of mouuted Aids.
3t consisted of the delegations ot the First,
Second, Third, Fourth, and Filth Wards, cacti
ot which made an imposing display. In this
iiriion, as in all the others, there were many

attractive transparencies, among which we no-
ticed the following:

"Andy, have you heard from Maine?"
"No Coppirheads in the Eaale's nest."
"We propose to move on the enemy's works

cn Tuesday next.''
"Andy Johnson, stay at home and keep

sober."
One of the baDnen of the Fourth Ward dele-

gation contained a representation of a volun-
teer, musket on shoulder, and threatened from
the rear by the lungs of a serpent. The said
serpent was supposed to be iieister Clynier,
llsq., aud was labelled "The Spirit ot the Age."

The Northeastern Division was under the
Snarshalship ut Colonel William 13. Mann, and
contained in its line the deletions of the
Sixth, Eleventh, Twelfth, Tnineenth, Sixteenth,
.Eighteenth, and Nineteenth Wards, and the
Herman Campaign Club. Among the most pro-jnine- nt

transparencies were the folio wing:
"We are swinging around the circle."
"As a roaring lion and a raging bear, so is a

wicked ruler over the poor people." Proverbs
Sxvin. 15.

"Which is the shortest way to Chicago ?"
"We have 110 renegades among us."
The Northwestern Division was under the ip

ot Benjamin H. Brown, an1 comprised
the delegations ot the Fourteenth, Fifteenth,
ITwentietb, and Tweuty-tir- st Wards. Many ap-
propriate transparencies, were displayed in this
3ortion ot ihe procestion, among which were
Xhe following: '

"If I had my way, I would build a fence
around the country, taking the negroes lor
posts and the Irish lor rails?' Extract from a
speech by John Welsh in I806.

The "Elephant Club," which marched with
the Twentieth Ward, were equipped in caps and
capes, and had in their line the stuiled carcass
of an elephant, which htuanted great attention.

There was etill another division, compoed of
the "Republican Invlucibks," and delegations
3rom the Fourth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth,

nd Twenty-sevent- h Wards. Ttie "Iuvincibles"
nade one of the tinest displays ot the season,

numbering full 700 men, and marching with the
Utmost military preeuion. They carried with
them the hnest transparency that was tver wit-

nessed in this or, perhaps, in any other demon-
stration of a similar character.
. It bore a monstrous capital "I," in the body of
which was the crouching lorin of Andy John-po- n,

bearinc in his hand a scroll labelled "My
2Johcy." This niagniBcent caricature was
placed in a wagon drawn by six horses.

The Eighth Ward delegation likewise had
a monster of a transparency, which was so
3argo that a wagon was necessary to trans-
port it. The principal motto was the following
extract from Mr. Lincoln's address in Philadel-
phia on the !4'2d of February. 1HU1:

"But it this country cannot ba saved without
piving up tbat principle, I was about to say 1

would rather be assassinated on the spot than
Surrender it."

On the reverse was a representation of a
inechanio standing by his anvil, with one hand
Testing on the head of a boy, who held an open
copy of the Constitution of the United States.
3u the distance were a public school-hous- e, a
train of cars, end a ship at sea, thus represent-
ing the four great sources of our wealth and
prosperity as a nation.

The League House,
is usually the case on such occasions, was a

Maie of light. The main stand tor speakiug
"was immediately in front of this. Three other

lauds were erected at convenient distances.
fThe crowd ot people which as.sembled to listen
to the words of cheer and patriotism filled the
whole space of Broad street, from Market to
"Walnut streets. One ot the most noticeable
features whs the presence of a far greater num-
ber of ladies than is usually seen in lueh a
gathering.

Many of the most prominent gpeakers in the
rountry addressed the enthusiastic multitude at
this point. Among others, were Governor Cur-
tin, Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, Hon. Charles
O'Neill, and Senator Cole, of California,

The proceedings were inietum-Mix- i aiih a.

plentiful sprinkling off fireworks. An immense
iiuiuner 01 iw.-a.ui- buu iuuinu cauuies were dis
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charged, creatine at time the liveliest appre-
hension of iallLng sticks on the part ot tho
crowd below.

An imposing effect was produced by the simsl-taneou- B

discharge of many ot these from one
locality. The eifect was grand and startling,
and has probably never bclore been witnessed
on ro great a scale.

The t.penktng commenced at 8 o'cloc k. Atfl
the processions began t arrive, heralded by
torches, rockets, banners, and all the eorgcous
paraphernalia ot an army ready for battle. As
they pressed their war throueh the multitude
which packed tho broad thoroughlare, they
were the ieciplents of the wildest and most en-

thusiastic ovation that it is possible to conceive
of. The scene at this time was one that beggars
u attempts at description.

For the length ot several blocks the street was
ablaze with lights, and overhung by a canopy of
smoke, through which pierced the Hery trails of
rockets without number; and every now and
then the voice of a great gun was heard above
ttie din of tho drums and the cry of the surging
mnsses.

Beyond a doubt, the Quaker City list evening
presented a scene such as has never before been
witnessed throughout the length and breadth of
the country.

The Academy of Munlc.
From the immensity of the crowds upon the

street, one would have imagined that the Acu- -

, demy of Music was necessarily the witness of a
agiin audience, dui sucn was nor, im- - usc. ouuu
an eager, enthusiastic ciowd has seldom been
congregated within its walK

Hon. William D. Kelley was called to the
rhair, aDd introduced the orator ol the evening,
norace Greeley, of New York, in the following
words:

Ladies and Gentleman: Expression of grati-
tude, like acts ot justice, is ever in season, and
my brst duty ht is to thank the commit-t- e

having in charge this meeting lor the
dist nguished honor conferred upon me in
inviting me tcpresido at it, and present to you
one of America's most honored sons (applaiuc).
the instructor of our generation, the expounder
of the iaws ot political economy, which would
strengthen a people, uphold a nation, aud tho
disrcgardjof which must lead to the commeroial
desolation from which our country has so olteu
sullered. The advocate of tho rights 01 the
laboring man himself a model wonting man.

Some thirty odd years ago Horace Crceloy
conceived the notion that he would like to have
a day's ttshing, and as the fishing season has
returned with each year, tbat desire has re-

vived and somewhat strengthened, yet the day's
fishing has never been enjoyed. 'I want the
people of Pennsylvania to ecaole him to enjoy
it. He bus nlwajs had duties to peiform because
dangers assailed the country, or some of lis
great interests. Let us ou next Tuesday roll
up fifteen thousand majority in Philadelphia,
and tilty thousand in the State, and we will pro-duc- o

such an etlect upon the November elec-
tions that I am quite sure he will feel lor once
the country is sale, and make the trout of some
mountain stream sutler.

Without timber detention I piescnt to you
the 11. n. Horace Greeley, of Nev Yoik.

Mr. Greeley then cume lorward, and was loudly
applauded; alter it hud subsided, he spoke as
follows:

Ladies and Gentlemen: It Is only with dilli-cult- y,

aud by speakiua quite slowly,' thai I may
hope to cnublo a majority ot this vast aud euce
to hear what I wish to suy.

1 did apprehend that in the very crisis, the
agony of your great struggle here, that the cold,
calaa words in which I am accustomed to speak
must fall tamely on the gcnerul ear. I am not
accustomed to stir passions, nor even to attempt
to do so: and what I would wish it I
can be favcred with your attention, is to cast
some retrospect on the past history of the
country, and strive to read and enable you to
read the duties of the present, and a little more
clearly in the light cast upon them by the dan-
gers and struggles of our forefathers, and your-
selves down to this day.

1 think you will ngree with me, that the con
troversy concerning human slavery in this
country 1s very near its close. Let us then try
to tee whut mistakes have been made, what
errors have been committed in the past, that im-

posed on us cotne measure ot struegle and of
duty to-da- I do not think to begin with that
our iuthers are justly censurable for the planting
of human slavery in this country, now nearly
two centuries and a half ago. It was like all
vice, like all error it crept iu upon us.

No man ever deliberately resolved to be a bad
man, and no nation deliberately originates and
establishes pernicious and evil institutions.
They creep in upon us. Bad habits, bad laws,
bud usaees creep in unobserved, and then they
come to attract attention, call themselves insti-
tutions, ana claim rrom mankind that measure
of respect and deference which tho mass are
always inclined to accord to that which has
been established; and so, then; slavery slipped
into this country under the favor of foreign
rulers. Kings and ministers received bribes
trom slave-trader- s, aud winked at its establish-
ment here.

Our fathers had no such clear conceptions as
we have ot the rights of human nature, and
slavery needed lavor of sovereigns who realized
the gratuities thrust into their pockets, and did
notyealize theicurses imposed. upon this destined
regi ueration, who tolerated and shielded aud
protected it against the remonstrances of our
ancestors aeainst fhe repeated and ursent
demands that this evil fabould not be thrust and
fastened upon us. Well, then, the first time our
lathers had one fair chance to act on the sub-
ject illiciently the American Kevolution it
was lust as clearly understood by the patriots
ot that day that liberty and slavery are antago-
nistic and incompatible, just as surely under-
stood by them, as by any John Brown or William
Llojd Garrison of this day.

They saw it not at the North alone, but in
South Carolina and Georgia. The leading
patriots of the Revolutionary times saw as
clearly as Jefferson or Adams, that if liberty
wouiu prevail ana Decora e ine mw 01 tim coun-
try, slavery must die. No Seward was ever more
urgent In proclaiming the irrepressible conflict,
no Lincoln ever more cogently or tersely said
the Union could not endure halt slave and half
lree, than Henry Lawrence, and Jellerson, and
every great man 01 the lievolutionary age.

This day we are entering on a great htrueerlo
with an immensely formidable power. We have
a very large majority in our own land who are
the loyal, devoted adherents of that power.

Now, then, if we today make war on slavery;
it we declaie that the American idea is instant
death to slavery here, we shall Increase the
number of our opponents; we shall Increase the
power and venom ot the Tory party in this
country; we shall not add anything to our
strength.

The thirteen independent sovereignties colo-
nies then were mode States. They were not a
nation as we are. They wera a league of inde-
pendent sovereignties, and whatever Congressnnant do, whatever the patriots of the nationmight do, the whole nation would have com-
manded but a slender measure ot respect andobedience in the Southern colonies.

Well, now, surely we wished to see somethine
done lor liberty ; something was done. The men
who made the Constitution believed that accord-
ing to the Held of human experience slavery was
only kept alive by the continued Importation of
men African negroes. There was never an in-
stance in human experience that human slavery
had been sustained otherwise than by tho con-
stant Influx of slaves ironi Africa.

Here, then, our fathers gave Congress the
pow er to prohibit the importation of certain per-
sons, meaning African slaves. They fondly be-

lieved that they had insured the Blow and
gradual extinction of American slavery. It was
a calculation bbsed on an immutable experience,
and yet the calcu.ation was afterwards battled
with by the Invention of the cotton-gi- n aud the
purchase of Ixmisiana.

Tbe great opportunity passed by, and passed
by In the Missouri struggle, the lexus annexa-
tion, the Mexican war, and other controversies
which 1 need not mention because they are
tresh lu jour memory. They were the natural
results of that great mistake when we ad-

mitted Louisiana, and allowed slavery to be
the luudamental law ol thut great, inognitl-c- t

nt, beuutilul, fertile, genial rceion. The mis-

take we made then ha colored all our subse-
quent lilstoiy.

The Ir.stant that acquisition of territory was
made, that instant tbe pim of ilavery arose in
our national co'wcIh, and mado great preten-
sions and exactions, and day alter day pew
demands, until the result was civil war. Now
there are pood men ho call themselves con-
servative men. who bavc deprecated for the last
lortv j cars slavery agitation. Every ono

tor more, more, and more on thi side
ottb slave, however, until flnnlly a demnnd
was made In tho broadest possible terms: Yon
rhall agree thnt ever foot of land shall be-
come a slave tcriitrrv. in nhlr.h pvnrv alnvi.
liclder or nny Slaveholder has a right to take
his chattels and there bold them In defiance of
public fcntinicnt, in defiance of local law.

The Demon atio party was broken up at
Charleston with deliberate intent, tbit it should
be ICBtcn In the election, in order that It should
be cause lor tbe destruction of this republic,
and establish a slavery-extendin- g empire, a mar
tial ami military power, despotism at the bend,
aristocracy and military In the framework, and
having lor its object the gradual acquisition of
Me.ico and South Amciica und the West Indies,
and the planting in tho heart of the Amertenn
continent of the greatest, the most terrible

elnvery-extenditi- g empire the world ever saw.
This grand scheme of ambitiou destroyed the

Democratic party in order to give place to seces-- .
tion, rebellion, and the overthrow and divinion
of the Americau Republic. There are those
pood men, wise men, patriotic men who believe
ns I do, not that it whs necessary in rc.iisMng
the Democracy and overthrowing this con-
spiracy to qualify tor It, not to ignore or subvert,
that fiiiidamenuil priuciole of thi American
Republic ann of til true republicans that ts

derive their just powers from
the consent of lue govci'iiCd. , I do
bilieve that this conspiracy was repug-
nant to a majority of the people of the South.
1 believe it was concocted by violent, bloody,
resiles, ambitious men whom slavery every-
where court- - the blacKlegs, slave-trader- s, aiid
corrupt men, who, not being rich enouch, aud
being aiistocmtic and therefore too prou.J to
labor to get riches and luxury and power with-
out labor.

Tin class arc in favor ol rebellion, those who
consider the world nn oyster, which they aie
iieiermined somehow or other to open and
enjoy, but to say that the majority of the people
in this Union ever deliberatofy desired to break
up ai d destroy this Union, is to say what Is not
true.

Said Mr. William 11. Russell, tbe able corres-po- i
dc-n- t of the London limes, to me in a com-

munication, "What will jou do with your Poland
when you have captured it?" I said "1 did not
ki ow any thine better to do than to liberate tbe
Poles." (Lanirliter.) Buys General Guutf, of
Aikoueas. whom aoubthss most ot you bavc
heuro: "Mr, I tell jou this is true. The South-
ern people never were tor this Rebellion. 1 was
a Rebel," siys he; "I was lor it. I stood at tne
polls in my county (Washington) all the day of
that election, and I never woiki-- harder iu my
lite; and win re 1 had been accustomed to carry
sevc of the votes with me I could not
get a majority. Some 01 theiu may be ignorant,
but not one ot them was so ignorant as net to
know thnt the l.uir with the stars und stripes
wa the tlag 01 hi. country." This is not tne
t' stimuni of one amor ten men, but of hun-
dreds of thousands.

A ereat majority of the people of the South
thought this struggle was dimply a device lor
takinc down the North. They were lorced into
it. It w a a conspiracy ot two or three millions
of people, w it ldiug every resource, and thera

and military piwer often millions. Four
mill'i ns you say were slaves. But thero must
be men to till tho fields, as well as to work the
gi;ns; and tne lour millions were just as efl'ec
the, so long as they continued to till the fields
as the men who were working the guns. Some
said it was an impossibility tobubdue the SoutU;
that it was a thickly wooded rebellious region,
and that largo and small armies would perish
aliLe. It toey were persistently a unit, they
were not to be overcome In uny way.

The emancipation policy was the only condi-
tion, by which this tremendous conspiracy could
be ovirthiown. It w us a call of tour millions
of Americans from slavery to liberty, Iroin
dnrkneEs to light.'lrom uothimr to be a some-
thing. It was denounced and execrated by ttie
mtu who did not fcce that the Rebellion should
be put down. It was said in New York aud
Philadelphia, as well as in Richmond and
Charleston, that Lincoln's proclamation had
deMiojed the last hope of the
Union.

When we came to the iRst Presidential elec-
tion, you know how absolute, bow dictatorial,
how inconsiderate were the predictions. It you

Lincoln you signed tne death-warra- nt

ot the Union. In spite ol all we triumphed.
(Applause.) Iu a lew months after the Presi-
dent took bis seat, tbe Union was recovered,
and the twenty -- years' guerilla war we were
threatened with stopped. Let us see where we
are to-da-

General Sherman was Induced to make a cer-
tain treaty which seemed to recognize the Rebel
State Governments as Governments, and turning
tLe am. s of the Confederacy over to them. In
other words, to reorganize, recognize, and re-
establish the Southern btates on the Rebel basis.

We have triumphed, not to iiiose
GoenmiCnt8, not to recognize tbem, bat to
cicate new Governments which shall be the
e.-- nce of loyalty and in lavor ot sustaining the
Union.

Andrew Johnson and bis advisers repudiated
the Sherman treaty, and demanded the sur-rer.d-

01 the Rebel arms; fullma in the track of
the general law stipulating lor nothing but, the
personal salety of tho surrendered soldiers ot
the Rebellion. We w ant that loyal people, black
or white, should reconstruct and rule the Rebel
S'ntes; that loyalty to the Government, not a
mere lip profession, but an honest, earnest,
fulthfnl devotion to tbe Union and to liOerty,
which is theessenceof Union, should belounded
in the new governments which would be started
in the lately rebellious States. (Applause.) This
is the essence ot the Constitutional amendment
which Coi:cicss, after very great deliberation
tor the subject was a ver? importunt one, aud
very difficult one submitted lor approval.

They met to decide upon what conditions the
Rebel States should be reconstructed and re-
admitted to power in the Union. Congress,
alter due deliueration, favored what is now
before the country us the Constitutional amend-
ment, aud said these are tbe conditions, and the
couaitiuns that almost every man would have
proposed.

One ot our Generals, and a very good one,
was placed in tho year '03 'G4 at tho city or
Vicksburg. Some gentlemen came to him one
day and suid they hud a little cotton out here
that thev warned to get over. I will make it all
riubt. lie sent them away, and they kept coming
back until, finally, he wrote to Washington mat
he wanted to be taken away. First they offered
him ten thousand, but it filially increased to two
hundred ihousunu dollars. It I will bo a rascal,
they have got so near up to my mark that I dure
not' May any Jonger.

He discussed the question of the assumption
ot the Rebel debt at length, and said there was
not a logical reason which would admit sixty or
seventy Rebels into Congress that would not
iiiiv the Rebel debt. 1 do not believe you onnM
call together an audience In this city w ho would
say thev were aguinst the black man being a
mun. I pieler all men to have tho same rights
1 have. Borne us we have been through ifreater
peils, more trials, aud etruggles, I know we
bhall nat tuil in the conteat still betore us.
(Applause.)

1 know that the ark of freedom will move on
majestically umil the lime it thall reuch itsd eitined haven.

1 will believe I do believe T know that we
shall yet be united on the basis of universaljustice, universal freedom, and universal obedi-ence to law. in tUlll tope I beseech you menot Pennsylvania do your duty tor uB, for Your-selves, lor your ceuutry, and posterity, in thebtrugule now before you. (Lvng-coutiuue- d

npplausp.)
Mr. Greelov thpn resumed bis seat, when loudcalls were made lor Governor Curtin, who cameupon the stage while Mr. Greely was speaking
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T5PtBtilnr Lectures of this School will commenceon AiUMM Y. Ociolier 8. and continue uqpi the 1st otAlarcb. tee lor the lull course. al40
B. E. KOGEItS, M. I).

111 Jt , DcapAledioal Faculty.
fTTy THh ANNUAL MEETINtToP TUB

frtpckboluers of tbe OKE8CENT CITY OILt OMPANY will be held at their olUce. So 25H s. TlllliiiiiMusi, ucioucru. at li o'clock, noon.
lor tho ciecilon of olllccrg.

iu m IJ. BUZBY', Secretary.

BATCH EL OIl'S HAIR DYETHE 11 EST IN 1HK WO.iT n
liarmlcps reiiublo, lnstanUoeous. the only pcrlectojo. No illputioliitmeut, no riuloulous tints, but trueto nnture, black or browu.

UEMJ1M. In 61GNi.D WIILJAM A. BATCHELOK.
ALbu.

lictcDcrnting Extract oi Aiil'iefleurarcstores.proscrves
and bi aunties the buir. prcvium baldnibs. hoid bv altFactor Ho. 81 KAULLAY t--, N. Y. 3i

JUST I'UBLTSHPnBy the I'hvslclans oi thn
NEW YOUK MUSEUM,

the Mnetleth Edition oi their
FOL11LEUTUEKS,

entitled
PniLOPOt'llY OP MAHTfl AGE,

To he bad nee, ior lour stamps, bj aodrusslnit Socre-tot- y
New Y ork Museum ot Aua oiny,JJ No 618 1 KOAdSyaY. New York.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

p O R R ENT.
A VALUABLE STORE,

11 o. 809 CHESNUT STREET,
hi the National Bank of the Republic Building,

8 6tt APPLY OS THE PREMISES.

QFFJCES AM) LAIUili ROOMS

FOR IX E N T
IN THE

National Bank of tho Bepublio Building,

Ncs. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street,
The Building Is supplied with lias. Water, Water

Clctcts, and Meam J.catlnir Apparatus. The rooms oo
the iblrd and fourth floors re lure (50x6ii. well llflrea
and tuttabie lor acouimetcial College, or business ot a
similar character.

Apply at the Bank. 9Jt(
P VALUABLK PROPERT IPS IN THE

iJliBTJBlJiEHS PABT OP Oil ESS UT HTBEET TO
liE Ll'r. The vaiuab e Moperty at the N. W. corner
otMeventh and Chesnut streecs. Also, Kos. Ilia and
lVi3. telongliiK 1 1 tbe Uliurd estate, are bein vacuted
aad are to be lot iorbUBluea purposes. Applications
lor rci.tina tbe siuno bv turtles who aro wIIUuk to make
the renuislte alteiationH, or ho desire the alterations
mai'c by the 'trust, can be made at the Oillce, So 19
b UV 11 Htreet.

It ay.ths3trp 8. 8. CAYIS, Agent.

WALNUT STUEKT PRuPRKTy.-KO- R
Sale, three Dwe'llnirs in New Row Wejt TVYLNTY-n- i

at 18.000 22 ;0l, und 28 0"0. Also, a auue
rlor medium s:ze House No 2118 AKcH 8t V 25 lmrp

f$ POR BALK-SOU- TH S10T5 OP CHERRY
Lix street tblnl lioufe west o' Twentieth, three-stor-y

lTlil K LtSlDENC double Buck llull.'ing. Instant
i)Oiifeslou. Apply to U. A. 11 UN ii t'O . No. M 8.
HlltD htreet 10 4 tlism3t

XT VVP.ST WALNUT STREET. OR SALt!,
U.j at cost, unt of the most e egant brown stone Man
sions, superbly ttulsbed and trjscoed. .Alio, part of
turnituro K1.nOiOS moL'U,

, 10u3t4p No. 429 WALNUT Street.

f FOR SALE. HANDSOME FOUR-STOR-f1 rehinence. No. 1B21 Spruce street, eomnlete r flo- -
iclu d. Appiy to LKWIH H. KKDNKK.

10 6 6t N o. 15j 8. FoUKTll btreei.

VISITING AND WEDDIvG CARDS,

WttlTTEKi EMIHAVKD, AND PRINTED.

The Latest London and Paria Styles.
IA1IIALS. VONOOHAVIM. CBJ5STS, ABMs. EIC..

ftlAilPHJON PAPtlt AM ENVklLOPEB,
IN COLOKJj, GKaTIB. ,

Ihe Finest English, French and Ameri-ca- n

Paper and Envelopes.
MON00 8AM3. ABMS,"CKE8T8, Deamned and

DF.8KH. TKAVELL1NO CAJM. POttlN
-. KNIVEH, BACKO.iM.

WON llOktllli. acd avery larwesioc. wi

FINK h'JATIONKUV
H. HOSKINS CO.,

bTATI?LK8 AND CAUD KSOIlAVEltS.

f!on..ip No. 913 AUCII Street.

DRY GOODS.
--t r

13. !IC J'K EV
I

.srccKssou to w. WAusrptnc,

No. 48Nort.h-13GIITL- I St.
OPENING OF 0UK NEW STORE,

(OLDKTASD,)

On Monday Morning, October 8.

ISTEW GOODS.
T l.EOANT HL,CRftll.K8.
UKAVY KOLll)t:l,.hKl) hlt.Kft.
IIAMIMOMK OtOKH MOIKW ANTIQUES.
H. M)SOMK TLAU) POl'I.INS.
KLEUAJtl' TLALN I IIKX'H CO! LISA.

Ml II PANS.
rtAIK 8 4 FINE FKENCU MUStISS, lor erenlnj

dreM.
t KEN OH MUSLINS. OOLD SPOT, for erenlng dremi.
A LINE Of EMILISH ttoBlr.liY , tor

"tiEJJTh' Fl'tt HFGCtAR X HOSE.
I, adle' and OentV Merino Vests ex ra cheap.
UOWiCAMHRIO P.AMM (ireat. Itargnlns.
A tnli line ol MouaeKeen'na (loodH.
lim dozen Large biz fringed I'ownia. cent.
1000 unzen Liuen towels iioiii New York Auotlon.
to pieces llneM Kroncb Poplins, spieuold assortment
1 case 10 4 Al endaio Quilt 02 IS

11DKE, 11DKES.
fo rJo?en Tery tine Item. Ildkis , 2.;.
1(00 dozen do do Iroul 25 to 7"C,
Llnon Hilkfli, l!)to 2SO.

i.iienta' Linen Hdkts Great Barpalna.
100 dozen boys' colored Bolder ltdkfs, extra fine, 19

cents.
truants' Waists, entirely new.
Kcul ul. i rlnnueil Nets.
fto ill' Al. v al. i BlMJEI) SETS, at ono quarter of

the Ta'un.
L rtn Tnck bv tbe yard. ver low.
10-- 4 L 1$L l NKI'.TS. and npwards.
CANTON PLANNK.LH. W conU and upward
HEAVY 1 LAN N a.l., M oeilia, at wool,
lient make ol llallarUyale Flannels. ,

KID GLOVES I KID GLOVES I

B fcT JOUVIV KID GLOVrw of oar Importation.
V li ITK OLOVKb. tCloth. Irench.)

60 I'OZKn KID GLOVcS, al12K:ip(t.ss KID OLOVE9. on s HS per pair.

Tbe snore Goods nave been ' purchased wltk:n the
ttMflt wfffk liirf!Ahlt. Will lm tmin wnrlllv Atln npi'

I linn liAino

SEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.
Ba'ance of Bankrupt stork, consisting of White Goods,

etc. etc , closing out at eiAtvmei.v low prices.

HOOP SKIRTS! HOOP SKIRTS!

liOCP SKIRTS! HOOP SKIRTS!

Closing out Balance oi Hoop Bn'rts at a GREAT 'l

ION lor want ot room.

i. Tho GaLriell8 Skirt, Red.
Great Bargains in Ckim

--r -

SUCCESS Olt TO V. WAUSOCK,

Ko. 43 Worth EIGHTH Street.

Best "Water-Pro- of Cloakings at E. R. LES'S.

Frcstod Beavers, a Bargain for Ladies' Cloaki.
10 5 3t

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Ccrner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have Just Opened

Or.ccaeo TJoblcachod Canton Flannels, best in ttie
city, lor 5 cents.

Boot makes filcacticd and Unbloaohed Canton
Flannels.

All-V- V ool and Domit Flannels.
Heavy Shaker Flannels.
Heavy Twilled Flannels.
Fine quality Sack Flannels.
Best makes Bleached and Unbleached Mucins, at

the very lowest market prices.
I'iilow-Cas- e and bheettnn Muslins.

JUST Ol ETiED,

A new lot ot 7 4 and 1 power-loo- Table Linens.
7-- 4 8-- and 10--4 li. cached Xable Linens.
JNapkius and Towels.
Scotch Diaper, by tho piece or yard.
Linen Huckaback, bv the yard, etc. etc.
A largo assortment or Hosiery and Glovos.
Just opened, a now lot of Castor (iaunt.ets.
Kid Gloves, a superior quality, $1-2- lor Jouvin's

B id Gloves, best quality lnipottod.
ladies' and Gents' Merino Vests and Pants.

PRICE & WOOD,
K. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

8 18

PARIES & WARNER,

Ko. 229 North NINTH Street,
Hare Jiikt Received from Recent Salesi

Lupin's douMe-wiut- h All-Wo- Delaines, cholco
shades and ppleud d quality, 0D cents, worth $1 25.

Heavy Water 1'roul Cloaking, 6 4 wiue, SI 60.
Cassitneres lor Boys' Wear, 85, 90, and 06 cents.
Balmoral Skircsi, chcaitetit in the oity.
Ladies' Merino Vests, all sizes ana qualities.
Genu' Heavy Merino bblris and Drawers, $1 25.

Ldies regular made Hose, ironi auction, CO conts.
Wide Cotton and Wool hhakor Flannel, 81 aud 40

cents.
All-wo- Flannels, 85, 87. 43,COo to $1.
Heavy yard-wid- e Shaker Flannel, 76 oents.
Heavy Bid and Grey Twilled Flannels.
fclurting Flannels, laijro assortment, very cheap.

BLASKET3! BLANKETS!

Larre size All-We- Blankets, ?6 75 worth $8.
Crib Blankets, 81 76; Gror Blankets, 81 63.

Unbleached Canton b .'annuls, 22, 26 28 to 87 jo.
1) eacbed Canton Flannels, 8 81,87j, to46o

6 cents for beaviost yard-wid- e Unbleached Mus'in,
E6 cent, ior 5 4 Bieachod Pillow Case Jluuliu.
Kleached Morltns, 20, 25, 81, 24, 83. to S9o.

Unbleached Musi us, 18, 21, 25, to 87 J oents.
talicoes, 15, 13J. 20, 22, and 58 oents.
Black Alpacas, 45, 50, 60, 62jo to 81.

F.aiu and Hemstitched Ltdkfs., Kid Gloves, eto.

FABIE3 & WARNER,

92051 No 5830 North NINTH Rtroet.jibove Raoo.

rn iT i Mi8 o n rs 8 b n"s',I, jsiwi riNE STREET No. 024
DralcriWu Linens, w kilo and Drew (ioods, Embroi-

deries Uoslfiv. Oiivs t'ort. HaniikeroUieis I'lalri
uuil HeniHtiicUrd. Hair. Null, lootli ana Piaie liraiLes,
t oiubs. 1 luin (ind Fuucy kobiib. Heriuniory, Imporied
ami lionifUlo l'utla aud VuU lioxea, aud an end eas
raiirtv ol Motions.

Alwnvs on hand a complete stock of Lad'es', Gen's',
and Clu oit-n'- s Dndi-rvest- s una lruw ni Kng:uh and
AJernmn hosiery iu 4 otton Merino, and Wool. ,j( illj. ( rudle and Hcil lHunkutri '

"RiBrsel'ks, Allendale, Laucustir, nd Honey Comb
Quilts.

'Isbe Uncus, KanUns, Towe's. Plain and Colored
I'orotrid, t.ormaii Hull llusdla and American Crash,
butuihs.

liHl uttivate, Wolsli, and Hliaker t laon!s In ail grades
A lutl lino ol tiuru-r- liisien ill all il Us at

'i'. Sllll'SON'S SONS',
5 6 Koi. and tii PINE street

DRY GOODS.

(J'AKTON , F L A N N H L S.
i nt vat mnnAtKfL 4

1 Case Very Good, at 23 cnta.
Very Keavy Swansdown FlauneU

Canton Flannels.HuKticnot - - - -
Fine Wide English Canton Flannels. " '

J. t. STRAWDRIDtiE & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.
81 m . '

IftlN ClI MEItlNOES.
: 1 Case Now Shn-les- , very good, M2i,

1 Cat a Lupin's, nil colors, S1!L').
,

',

. 1 Care Supernne Quality, 8150. ,

J. C. STKAYBKIl)(iE & CO.,
N. W. CORNER EIGHin AND MARKET.

81 3m

I C II PLAIDS.
1 Case Heavy AU-Wo-

ol Flaid Poplins, $1371.
1 Case Very Rich Plaid Poplins, U'50.
1 tnec Fina Cord Poplins. Si io.
1 C-u- Fine Cord. Vory Rich Shades, $135.

J. C. STRAV1UUDGE & CD.,

N. VT. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.
8 1 3m ;

rj;ilE BEST PLACE TO IJUT
BIAKZETS,

CQCKTEirANES,
LINEN GOODS,

And Hcnckcopicfr Articles Generally, is at tha
Cheap Dry Goods Store of

J. C. STIIAWBIUDGE & CO.,
N. W. CORNER EIG.HTU AND MAGKRT.

81 3m

11 IT.1 a PfisT ll'VYfir Mii'inwnpoc
IN TJlfci CITY.

IV HI PR K US C I.OTII POPL.IX8,
A 1.1.. V Ollli ItKI l'Ufl.l4Sll K AAO WOOI, POPI.INS,
HAKU&VMi: FL.AIU F01L.tNS,

And a great variety ol new and choice FALL and WIN
ILK DKKftS GOODP, mostly of

OUR, OWN IMPORTATION,
And all at nty low prices. CIO 5 St

Kos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street
QOT1 ON GOODS AGAIN A UVANCING.

twI'nfliaiirllnR the recent advance in prices of
we are stili selling at mo same low prices we

did a u octli tio.
UDOU yUaLlTT. FAST COLOK CALICOES, 14 . IS.

2(1 ttft'lB.
HL Al HEB MUHI.IN8, 14 to 34 VEST6.
UM4I.FAI HKn MD8I.1N8, 14 to 25 ClirTS.
VKb'l WAKKB CAN ION LaNN t.Lt. 25 to 45 CT8
WOl'L AiNU COilON SUAKEB LANJt hLS, 11tM.ALly WOOL WHITE V UNNLLO, 3734 and 59 CTSy ARl WIDE UALLaKUValE FLUSM&LS, 65

Ci'lS.
II. STEEL SO IV,

0 5 3t Ko. 713 and 716 N. TKNTD St.

D El'OT FO It

FURNISHING DRY GOODS.

A C A II D .
CKIPPARD, VAN KARLINGEN & ARRISQM

No. 1008 CIIKSM'T STREET,

Whose Kblablishment ior the sale of

Housc-Fumbliiu- g Dry Goods

Is unequalled in the eztont and variety of its assort-
ment, befc to announce to Housekeepers renewing
their supply, or persons about to furnish, that ibey
aro now rocelviuK thoir

FALL ASSORTMENT
OF

Fresh Linen, Cotton, and Woollen
CgjmIs for Household Use,

sren as

Linen Slicctluga, Cottou Sheetings, Pil-Io- av

Mncut, Pillow Muslims, Damask
Talle Cloths, Table IAueu, Da

mnhk Mapklus, Bordered Tow-
els, Towellings, Ctullta,

Ulauktts, Table aud I'lauo
Covtrs,

And every other article suitable iora woli ordered
houNiliold 9116nituths

ho. m t'llKMTr street

E. EV3. NEEDLES.
Etianfiers and others will find at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A larue and complete assortment ot '

LACES AND LACE GOODS,

' VH1T GOODS,
HANDKUtCHUTS. VEILS,
LIMKN COLLARS AND CUFFS,
bLii-VES- , E1C. TC. ETC.,

In great variety, and atLOVT PRICES.

K. M. NEEDLES.

iBBJiw xanaH, tin 'os

EIGHTH STREET RIBBON STORE,
ft. moiiTH nthkbt,Four Doors iroin Arch.

' I woald most rosnecttullv announce to tlie Ladlea
f:rupiUv that

of
1 Iiavo now open a meet eareiuUy

FAX.Ii MILLINKHY GOODS,
ConiprlelnK

I KI UUI.NO AND nONKET EIBBONi. '
In all wlditin, qualities, tnd styles. ''

VltlTKT RIBBONS,
Black, colored, every width and abade, .

1UAMKT VKL,VliTH, MATINS, SILKS,
In all desirable sbadoa.

Also, a handHi uie assortment of
ITtlM'h r'LOWKHs, FKTUr.RS. PLrMES, ETC..

LAI1U8' AND IIHILDKLN'S HATrt
Of tbe new est shapes and strlea. Ornaincuts, M alines. '

I lie best
ritrKC'll AND NEW YORK YORK BOWKET FRAMB1.
wliicli wl 1 be a I sold at tne lowest market price. Ha
trouble to show gouus. jniiirs riciirl,,

i n lit fto. 17 N. EIGHTH htreet.
t'ountiy orders carefully, as hervtoi'ore, attended to.

STANDARD SCALES.

BANKS. DIIIfilORE & CO.,
(HVCVh.S-QU- a TO A. B. DAVIS A CO.)

MNtrcrtiKKUs or patemt stahoauo
SC5AI,l:s,

suitable tor Welsh Locks Hal road Tracks.and l euois, t.oal, Huy and Live Htocfc.
Also, linurovrd Faieut nva e tor Biost

Fouuilrles ano a I ttie vuil..u (lesrriuilona oi Duruiaut
aud 1 oriuble I lattntin fcrlts mid faieu' lieams
a. W. toruer 11HU.MU ami l'tliVLVAIAeue. Vhl.adulphla IV 14 lmrp

O. M. Bsnks J tttUI. UotiM
I'. II liinniore, a. ttichle.


